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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

There wet tha tuiaal complaint against
Mr. 0. S , Iliggini yesterday.

The work of pavlog Uoward strcat , bs-

twecn

-
Eighth and Ninth , ti] progressing very

lowlr.Tha
district court will convene fortho,

fall term one week from next Tuoiday Sep
tember-Sth,

Mr. George Kibbo hai resigned hit posi-

tion

¬

as cashier at tha Faxton hotel , nud went
to Kansas City to-day.

The county treasurer will refund penally
collected upon the 1881 tax to all those- who
present the roetlpts upon which the game la-

eharRQil ,

Sportsmen are beginning to get out their
gunR and biighten them up , Tha game law
will permit gunning tor pralrjo chickens to-

commcnco on September 18-

.MOJOj

.

Winter , o ! Canton , Dak. , writes
to the police hero asking thorn to look up n

man by the name of Burns , of Canton , who

is supposed to be In or about Omaha ,

J. W , Bouquet , the oxprosamtvn nrrcstet-
.at. the Instance of the B. k M. authorities foi
trespassing on the depot grounds , appoarec
before Judge Stenborg yesterday morning
but the trial wai postponed until this morn-
ing at 11 a'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. Stella Richardson , of this city , whc

met with such a honible accident on the

ronrtb of July at the residence of her sistei-
in Lincoln , whcro she was visiting , died there
Tvosdny night Mra. Richardson's parent !

and her brother live on Chicago street.
When Officer Riley was in the act of or

resting Isidore Nogel , who was drunk and
raising a dlsturbanca on St , Mary's avenue
last oveulncr , John Savage , a bystander , at-

tempted
¬

to Interfere , a he officer , however
managed ta take his man and aljo arrostei
Savage , Both mpn wore confined in the city
jail and will have a trial this morning.

Elmer Lagier , who formerly conducted s
saloon at Biggins' corner and a tew month :

since removed to Lincoln and there opened a

saloon , sold out Thursday. Yesterday he

was arreatod by the Lancaster county author-

ities , charged with disposing of his property
with Intent to defraud. A farmer namec
Riley , living near Lincoln is Lngior'a heaviest
creditor , holding him on notes to the amounl-
of 81COO and Is believed to be backing the
pro.'oeution.

NOTICE TO ADVKRTIBKIIS. The Monday
morning edition of the UKE is the only daily
published Monday morning in Nebraska or-

Iowa. . It contains not only Iho very latest
news eout by the associated pro's , but from
flvo t > ten thousand words of carefully com-

piled
¬

opociil dispatches and state news , to-

gether

¬

with full reports of local events of the
previous day. The morning edition of the
BEE Is by all odds the best advertising me-

dium
¬

for all classes of advertisersbutmore es-

pecially

¬

for parties who desire to reach the
town population of Nebraska and Iowa.
Every line of that issue is read not only by
our regular subscribers , who exceed in number
that of all other Nebraska nnd Iowa dailie ;,

but by thousands of others who read the Mon-

day
¬

Morning BEE because it is the only me-

dium
¬

through which they can get the latest
' news. Advertising for this edition which has
not been handed In by Saturday evening will
bo received at the counting room between 10

and 12 o'clock a. m. and 8 and 9 o'clock p.-

m.

.
. Sunday.

PE11SONAU-

Alex. . Bear , of Norfolk , Neb. , is at the
Faxton.-

J.

.

. R. McLaughlin , of Hastings , is a guest
at the Faxton.-

H.

.

. n , Robinson , of North Bend , Is stopping
at the Faxton.-

W.

.

. Rodd , a prominent cattleman of
Cheyenne , is at the Mlllard ,

V. T. Price and W. A. Mears , of Albion ,
are stopping at the Faxton ,

Ml 8 Mellio ButtorCold , elator of Colonel
Chase , returned lout night to Hastings after a
summer of art atudy in Chicago. Borne of-

ber hand-painted china attracted great atten-
tion

¬

in this city-

.At

.

the Metropolitan ; Jac Kettle , So ward )

G J Heas , Springfield ; John B Lever, Fuller-
ton

-
; John J Larson , Hastings ) F Ainsworth

(

J M Hovey , E S Hovey , Lincoln ; James
f| '

.
Chase , Plattemouth ; W F Babock , JunlataJ
Miss Nettle Patterson , Grand Island ! F M-

Kenderdino , Hastings ; D W McKay , Flatts-
l| | mouth ; A 8Miner , Wayne ; Thos 1)) Fleming ,

South , Neb ; MIsiM Craves , Stewart, Iowa;
D A Valno , Chioigo ; Mra O Fisher , Mias M-

Nowcomb , Ile-1 Oak , Iowa ; John Mont-

gomery

¬

, W A Kennedy , Fort Larnmio , Wyo ;

A J Stonii , Grinuell , Iowa ; H 0 Himoo ,

Kansas ; W F Boilings , II 0 Rica , Chicago ; H
8 Qmlth , Kensington , ''Ohio ; B F Render ,

Evasion ) Ed Cullen , Thoa Cullerton , Chicago )

Mits 15 Sleeper , St. Louis ; Frank H'nihil.'

wood , Salem , Ohio ; H N Robeon , Denver ;

I Heold , West Liberty , Iowa ; J S McCrory ,

Mltcholvilio , Iowa ; Miss Ida Brown , Minne-

apolis

¬

; Miss Jennie Brown , .Red OaV , lown ;

Fred Kaatland , J I Dillon , Noola , IOWA ; H-

O Robii > 3on and wife , Rookland , 111 ,

Tito I'ollcuinun'fl Dull.-

Thomemborfl
.

of the city police fore 3 hold

a meeting nt headquarters last ovoulag-

to make arrangements for their annual
(hall. John Tarnbull wns chosen chalr-
m

-
n of the moating , Thomai A. Pdtro-

net secretary , and Thomas Oormiok treas-
urer.

¬

. An executive committee of five
was also choien to arrange the prelimln-
Aiios.

-

. OfliJOrn Green , Oormlok-Sig arr ,

Bloo'yu, and "Whalen compcso the com-

rnttlou
-

and will moot to-night to discuss
Julius. The ball will ba hold abont Sep-

tember
¬

24 , and wtll be ono of thoevcnts-
of'the- season.

Quiet liulKDH-

.Thoeity
.

Is In the moat peaceful condi-

tion
¬

jo t now lint It has known since il-

w u founded. There is almost nothing
for the pollcu to do in connection with
criminal buslnem. From 2 o'clock-
Thuwday .afternoon until 7 o'clock last
uuht not an oriojt era * m dr , and the
police ntatlon was at quiet B a gravu-
ratd. . At tha latter hour tire druukn
were ran ia by Ofllccra Bloom and
"White aad furnished a little change to the
monotony existing Tholr names wore
Claries Fiilier and John Quiiell.

Tim Sunday Herald.-
Tomorrotr'd

.

tirelvo-ptgo isiao of the
Omaha Sunday Morning Ucrxld is prom-
Iced by the publUheia to bjn particnhrly
bright and Intareatlrg number. Nnof-
l'>cul foitutfa of ltt".rc'kt will b ? handled
and a general tonntif excellence will per *

vide tbu Inmioiuo amount of g nor ll-
jnattor.. RFB joidori , In the absence cf-

A Suaday edition , cannot do better
flecurp n Qopy ciho Sunday Deialil ,

POSTOFFICE CHANGES.-

An

.

Important Lslter Received by Pest

master Conlant Yestertoy ,

llolfttlvoto the Now Bpocl I Do ) Ivor :
By stem Two More Carriers.

Postmaster Coolant received yeatcrda ;

from rostmastor-Genoral Vil&i bis in-

fttruotiona abont the now special dolivorj-

of letters which la to go Into effect Goto-

ber 1. Very llttlo la known by the gen-

eral public abont the main features o

the now system , and the aallont point
In Mr. Yilns' letter are, therefore , rcpro-

dnced. .

In the first place , In order to Iniur
rapid delivery of a letter , a special da-

llrory stamp costing ton cents matt be

placed on the letter , In addition to th-

reguhr postage.
HOW TIIE DELIVERY WILL BE MADE

The Instructions received by Mr. Oon-

tant provide for the speediest delivery o

mall possible. The mail la to bo immo-

dlatelr opened after receipt , and th
special delivery letters separated. The
are then to bo stamped with the roctivin
stamp of the office , showing the hour an
date of each letter's receipt. Next th
letters are to bo numbered , and ontore
according to number In the record book
They are then to bo entered in the specie
feooki of the messengers , who will bo 1m-

mediately dispatched to the various dee
tlnatlona of the letters. Like dlligon
attention will be paid to city drop letters
On the rotnrn of the messenger , the tlm-

of delivery and the name of the porso
who receipts for the letters are to bo en-

tered at once on the record book , or
not delivered or delay shall occur in th
delivery , the reason thereof will bo note
on the record book, also Information a-

te the subsequent disposition of sac
letters.

Special delivery letters must be dellv-
ered to the addressee or to any on
specially authorized to receive his ma-
matter. . In his absence , and that of an
ono having such authority , such letter
may bo delivered to any responsible mem-

ber of the nddrosEoo'u' familyor any part-
ner or clerk of his , or responsible poraoi
employed inhla cfilo. In the case o
registered letters received for special de-

livery , the usual registered receipts it
addition to the special delivery receipt
must bo taken , and all requirements o
registry regulations must be observed-

.At
.

free delivery oflicse , that is whor
mall la delivered by carriers
delivery of special-delivery letter
must bo made within car
rlor limits of the office but at all oth-

er offices they are required to bo dollv-
ered only within a radlna of ono mile
from the office. If a letter bearing i

special delivery stamp Is directed to ar-

B.ddr6sa beyond the carrier limits In one
aso , or beyond one mile from the postof-
Gco

-

in the other case , such special dollv-
ory need not bo made , unless the dollv-
ory can ba made to the poraon at some
point within the limits.

The messengers employed by the nor-

vlco
-

are to ba paid according to the nnm-
ber of letters they deliver per month ,
provided the salary does not exceed ?3 (

per month for each ono ,and It Is provldoc
that the payroll of the messenger boyi-
ahull not exceed 80 per cent , of the total
value of the special delivery stamps on
letters actually delivered during the
month.

The postmaster of each special delivery
officn will report each month to the post¬

master-general a brief statement of the
buiiccas done together with the average
time of delivery of the lettorsafterthalra-
rrival. .

Mr. Yilas concludes his letter of In-
instruction by raying that this system la
nothing moro than an experiment anc
asks the oo-opeiatlon of all postmastore-
In order to make it a successful one-

."I
.

shall have everything In readines.-
so

.

that iho system can bo pliced IE

operation by October 1st , " said Mr. Oon-

tant to-day. "It will require an immense
amout of extra labor there is no doub
about that. "Wo stall have to make ar
entirely new department and place on
ono man in charge , I bellovo. No ,

don't know how many messenger boye-

wo shall need. Wo have two or thro ;

substitute carriers , and I am not snn
but that they w 111 be able to do all thl
special delivery worn. "

OMAHA'S CARRIER SYSTEM.

When a reporter asked Mr. Oontan
about thojtwo] new carrier * yesterday , he

appeared astonished and said he hac
board nothing of It. He was inclined tc

believe at hrst that the nowa was toe
good to be true , but whan shovrn the re
[) ortln the BEE made an exclamation o
fervent thauko , remarking , "That's jus'
irhat I have boon trying to secure , for a-

long time. "
"Yes , " ho continued , "I can't tell you

Itow much wo need those two extra car
ders. There Is enough now terrltcry
outside to provide work for thuo two
Dxtra men , to say nothing of the incroae-
Ing

-
population within the city limits.

Von see , the city Is growing year
by year , and our force of letter carriers
aught to ba Increased proportionately ,
SVo shall at once revise the districts ,
making eomo smaller and some larger at-
leccsiliy demands. Wo shall bo able to
take In , 1 tbiak , a largo amount of now
territory , which heretofore wo have not
been enabled to caver. "

Tills Increase cf the force la to take
effect Soptcmbar 1st. Mr. Ooutant wil-
iiako the neceeairy appointments as soon
M possible ;

l Tips.
The games to ba played to-day anc

Sunday between the Union Pacifies
tnd the Learonworths will excite
xineldcrablo Interest The visitors
ire In strong ebopo and
If the homo nine ore to hold
hem or<3D , they will bo obliged to "risa-
arly in the morn. " The bittory of-

lisaveimorihs Is composed of Sullivan
.ud O'Djunell of the old Omaha League
ram
The following la the bitting order of the

Inlon 1'aclfio uud Leavenwotth player * in-
Dday' * game:
WON FAciirio , LFAVJN WORTH ,

fondle , . , . . . . . , , , catcher. . . . .. ,Dogd 1-
ealiebut v. pitcher. . . . . , ,.TebenC-
nckwell. ' at b. , . . . .Hchonui r.f-

tr" *. 21 b. , .V n Dyke
leKelvy.3J b.M.Vster-
loberty. SB. U ". .sly-
lantleld. , . .r t.O'DonmUi-
rwult. . ,.of. Sulllva.-
iswreacs

.. , , . . .U.Uiook-

iExBInrslial Guttirlb'd Return.-
A

.

reporter calkd yesterday upon Mrs *

.ogor 0. Gathrla to learn from her the
ito of her husband's releato from the
snitentlary at Lincoln.
' 'Mr. Guthrir ," aho replied smilingly

i answer to the 'reporter's question ,
xlll be roleaitdj if nothlpg happens ,

lexk Wednoiday. I shall go down to-

LlnoolnTuesday night and expect to re *

torn with hlnmednesday night. His term
has been considerably shortened , you
know , by good behavior , "

"la it true that ho has been offered
a good salary to remain in the poulton-
tlary machine shops?"

"Yes , but I have no Idea that ho wil
accept it , I think bo baa had enough o
Lincoln already , " replied Mra. Go.thr.l-
o"Ho wants to como back to Omaha. He-

haa a great many friends here , aa well aa

some enemies who are always trying tc

take advantage oi him in aomo way. "
Roger 0. Gnthrlo was convicted o

bribery and sent to tbo penitentiary In

July last. His term of sentence eigh-

teen
¬

months haa been shortened aban
five by goad behavior. Ho has conductei
himself whtlo In confinement at Llncoli-
In such a manner na to gain the respec-
of all who atsoclatcd with him. HI
friends In Omaha will rejoice nlth Mrs
Gutbrio to receive him in their mlds-

again. .

PASTOR A ND FLOCK.

Rabbi Benson's' Inatpral Address to H-

ICowatioD ,

An Uxcollcnt Du course on tlio Ilcl *

lions of Teacher and I'oopli at
the Synagogue Last

Evening ,

The Jewish synagogue on West Harno
street was well filled last night , on th
occasion of the Inaugnril address o

Rabbi Benson , of Owonsboro, Ky. , wh

bas just arrived in the city to asinmo'hi

duties as loader of the congregation
Rabbi Benson to n pleasing , earnest anc-

forclblo speaker , who , without any at-

tempt at oratory or eloquence , holds th
attention of his hearers from beginning t-

ond. . Ho Is , moreover , ai a man
oourtoons and of winning address , ant
has already made a favorable Impression
upon those with whom he has como Ii-

contact. . The speaker took as the text o

his address the third verso of the fortieth
chapter of Isaiah : "And a voice in the
wilderness s id , Ory. And ho said , Wha
shall I ory. All flesh Is grass and all the
goodllneaa thoieof Is as the flower of thtf-

ield. . "
Speaking oi the now relations which

wore to exist between himself and his
congregation as leader and paople , the
rabbi briefly dwelt upon ajmo of the im-

portant duties of tbo Hebrew minister of
the age.

There is a great field for him In teach-
ing

¬

the tenets of the Jewish faith , load-

ing
¬

the people to the knowledge of a-

butter life-
.At

.
ono tlmo the projadlco against the

Jewish people was so bitter that they
did not dare to worship In their synaj-

roguea

-

, but wore compelled to pay devo-

tion
¬

to the great Jehovah in caves and in-

wildernesses. . Now all was changed.
The Hebrew people could pay homage to-

tholr God In their synagogues unmo-
lested

¬

could kneel In worship without
[ear of their fellow-icon. It behooves
; ho Jewish preacher , then , to teach and
maintain the principles of Judaism.-
"This

.

," said the speaker , "I propose to-

do , provided you will aid mo with your
prayera and your cfloits. All I ask , my
Hoar congregation , IB that you encourage
mo in my good Intentions. "

Another field for the woik of the rabbi
is in the school room. Here ought to be
the centre upon which the honest teacher
of the Hebrew doctrines should concon-

; rate his attention. This Is an age of-

irogresslveness. . The rising generation
miat be kept abreast of the times mutt
30 fully posted on every point of the faith
of the Jewish church. "Iho school room

;hon ," said the rabbi , "Is the golden por-

tal
¬

which I propose to guard closaly , pro-

vided
¬

yon , my dear congregation , wil
render mo all the assistance In your

"pawer.
At homo , the teaching of the schoo

room can ba supplemented. The motbo-
is the best and first teaohor of the child
ren. Aa wax can easily be molded , so

the child can bo molded at homo by the
loving [father and mother. The bes
teaching , it must be remembered , la tha-
of the good example.

After exhorting his hearers to work
with him in teaching their children , bj
setting a good example for them ai homo
Rabbi Benson closed with a stirring ap-

peal for the support and oncoursgomon-
of the congregation In his new field oi-

work. .

The music for the occasion was beauti-
fully

¬
rendered by a select choir composed

of Miss Oliver , soprano , MrT.. P. Day,
lto , W. B. SVilklnu , tenor, and R R.

Franco , basso , with organ eccompinl-
msnt

-
by W. F. Taber.

The Oregon Car.
The Oregon car stands at the crossing

of tbo lower Union Pacific tracks , nearly
opposite Paxton & Gallagher's bulldlrg ,

A stream of vlMtorn poured Into the
OAr yesterday. Mr. E , W. Allen ,
.ho gentlemanly commissioner In charge ,

las arranged his display of products most
aatefully , and h a mlnlaturo Oropon on-

vrhotls In fact. Finu clusters of frails ,

treat bunches and bags of grain , carious
roiks of vegetation , enormous sun-
lowers , etc. , etc. A splendid collec-
ion , shoeing the agricultural and
borllcultural resources and products of-

3iegnn. . The Union Pacific baggage car-
s handsomely decorated on the inside ,

and placarded all over on the outside
netting forth tbo advantages of Oregon
o homoseokers , and with Information as-

to the best route to that great slato. Tbo-
rxhlbit Is prepaid by the Oregon Immi-
gration

¬

bureau , aad the expenses oi-

raneportaticn , etc. , are borne by that
) ody. The car leaves this morn-
ng

-
on the R ck Isliud for Oskaloosa ,

hence to Das Molnrs , mid on to tbo east.

For Cruoliy to Animals ,

Yesterday aftiruoon the police arrested
Ed Culver , a well-known horse trainer ,

on a charge of cruelty to anitntla. The
warrant for arrest was issued on com-
ltlnt

-
of EJ Walib , whose horse was In-

ho pare of Oalvar. Walsh claimed that
Julver had uumsiclfnlly beateu and mal
rotted the animal. Culver was brought
efora Judge Stenbcrg for trial , but as-

ha principal witness was absent from tbo-
liy the trial was deferred until alter the
air.

Fred Kyle was before Judge Anderson
aaterdny for cruelty to anlmah , but tbo
barge was not proven and ho was dla
barged ,

For Breach or Contract. '
Argument of oounsa } was hoard jester-

lay afternoon in the county oonrt by-

radge McOallcoh In the case of SamnelI-
.. Johnson against the St. Joseph Ra-

ining
¬

Co. , for of contract. The
amaeea diluted by the plaintiff amount
o ?376.

(iik.iwitnV

THE SILENT HALLS ,

Improvements At the Dent Mnto In-

Btltnto
-

A. New Dormitory iPossible Artesian Well
Now Xcachon ,

Prof. Glllosplo , the superintendent o
the State Doaf-Mnto asylum , which I

situated about two miles north of th
city , was met In the streets yesterday
The present touon la ono of vacation a

the Institute and no pupils are thoro. Th
scholastic year opens [October 21st , aom
two weeks later than usual , as the im-

provemonti which have boon in progres-

abont the iustitutlom this summer , am
not yet completed , have too much dla

ordered the buildings and grounds for oo-

cupancy before that tlmo.-

A
.

brick dormitory , two atorlos high
and 40 by GO foot ground dimensions , I

In progroes of oroctlon. This bulldln-

wlllbo devoted tosmallboya.as their train-
ing haa requirements which necessitate
tholr exclusion from the larger and raor
advanced youths and young men. Th
structure will be of tasteful design , 1

keeping with the beautiful surroundings
Prof. Glilojplo la much Interested in-

pleco of well boring now in progress up-

on the grounds , The facilities for wate-
at the Institute were never satisfactory
and it was this year determined to ta
the earth for a supply. An ordlnar
drive well Is being sunk and has no
reached a depth of 270 foot. The drill 1

at present hammering through a stratum
of hard rock , which has already boo
pierced twelve foot and Is still being en-

tered at a rate of three feet per day. J

the driving ooaratujwhich has a capiclt
for only 300 feet Is exhausted befor
reaching water , atteatan machinery wl-

bo brought to boar and a shaft sunk for
deep spring.

The retirement of the Misses Hendor
son , who wore so long identified with th
noble work to which the institution is de-

voted has forced the necessity of obtain-
Ing now teachers. A Miss Cuddy , of th
Pennsylvania Institute , has already bee
secured and negotiations are pending fo
another Instructress.-

A
.

largo attendance and prosperous yea
Is promised the Institution for 188C.

Absolutely Pure.T-

his

.
oowdcr never vatic ?. A marvel of purity

trenzlh and wholetcmenecs. Moro economical thai
ho ordlntry kinds , and cannot be eolil In compel !

Ion with themultltude of low test , chart weight
and rf phosnnato po den Sold onlv In cans.
ROYAL BAKIMQ BOWDEB C0.108 Wall utaoet. N Y

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Pure water should be available at
all limes, but tfit's is especially necessary
in warm weather ? Lancet.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS-
.Qall

.
Crectrt , Ontffistt , tfMin. Wat. Dealtrs.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
.TKSVIKEN

.

SPUING VEHICLES ;
OVER 400,000 an, IN USE.-

Knnlcm

.

Klillnir Veli'clo umile. Hides t-

uCJBLXVAGO ,

TBB SHOBT LINE
And BEST

FROU OUAHA TO

THE EAST ,

WO TRM N3 DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AND
vhlcaRo , Minneapolis. Milwaukee
it , Paul , Cedar Kaplan , Davenport
Clinton , Dubuqno , Rookford ,

lock Island , Free-port Janearillo ,

Ucln , Madison , La Oroese ,
ieloit. Winona ,

And oil other Important points East , North'
east and Houtbeatt.-

TIcVo'

.

. once at UOl m etroet ( In Paitoa no-
ttl ) , and at Union Paolfla Depot.

Pullman Bloopers and the Finest Dining Oars In
lit World are run on tnemaln lines ot the CHICAO-
OllLViiiKxa & ST. PiCLH'ianil every attention Ii paid
o nasseugcrs by courteous employer ot tbooomnaoy

B. B. MEURIUj , A. V. U. OAUPJCNTEK ,
General Manager. Oen'l Paisoneer Airont.-

R.
.

. MILLEH , OBO. P. UQAPFORU
Ain't Onn'l Mantger , Aea't Oen'l Pau Aienl-

J. . T. OLAUK. Oen'l Buoerlntendoo-

t12IO
ALL OOU-

.ItBSPOND.

.
DOU-

QLiS

.

ENT3 MUST
STHKET.-

OMAHA.

.

EN 0 LO a K

STAMP
.

REPLY.

Seventeen joara Kzperienca ,

DK.G.W.PAWGEE
eider of Dlsewei of lien an1 Women. Kcleotrlc-

.Uaguotloand
.

llerballtt Physl'lin Now located at
1210 Douulj , tit Omaha. .Nob. , op etalia.

1 correct UUsnoiU given wlihout any eiplanatlon-
om( tbo patient. Coneul'atloa' free at ofnoe ,

Treat the Following Diseases.
Catarrh rf the Head. Dltcuea of the Eye and

Ur. Heart DUtiaie , Liver Conilil't( , Kidney Com-

liuit.
-

. Nervous Debility , tfentol Uoprewlon , LOBS of-

Janhood , DlabeUi , Bright' * DUtue , Ui Vltuo-
3anog , Kheumat'im' , P.nlyill , Hhlto Bwelllcg ,
crofaU , Fever Bores. Uuceri and Tumori remove-
d without the knife , or the drawing of a drop cf-

o<wl. Woman , with her delicate otgaon , Ilcitcred to-

fealtb. . Dropny Cured W thout Tupping- , Special
titntiou Oiren ta Private and Yentreal iUsisei ol-

U Kln.U. Tape Worm* itemoved In two or | hr-

ouri or No Pay , Uemmoriholdi or Pttoi Cured oi-
lo Chaicei Uade-
.Thci4whoaia

.
afflicted will uvt Il' and buo

red* 0 ! dollar * by csillog on or tulotr-
PB. . 0. W. PANOLr-

Stt . , - . t A-- .

T to KNOW
YOU KNOW-

.Do
.

You Get It ?
Yonr clothing from TIIE ONLY MISFIT CLOTHING PAKLORS , 1119 IVnam St-

.it
.

not , you can t renliza what you cuntavo yourself , and wear the best , whlnh in emwl to and
not surpassed by any , ns every garment boars the reputation o the maker , at the

Misfit Clothing Parlors Means Business
And this Is the way they mean to profit you

Pantaloons.S-
O

. Suits ,
Merchant Tailor Made for $ 3.00 $25 Merchant Tailor Made for $12 00-

SOdo do-
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do-
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do
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18 do do 9.00 55-
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da-
do

do do 28.09
do-
do

do-
do

80.00
G5 do 33.8)-

If any ono Imrglnca wo are not In possession of the most olectant garments over an eye
seen , lot them p y us a visit and while doing so ask to coe our

OVERCOATS.
Cut aid tnado In the most exquisite taste , and then ask for prlcoi and wo think you
agree and eny wo sell them lees than the cost of malarial. Wo can provide you any woiaht-
juitablo for sprirg , fall or winter. You are Invited to pay a visit to the

1119 Farnam Street , 1119

is TS-

SUOCESSOES
*

TO JOHN G , JACOBS ,

© 1

AND EMBALMERS.-
At

.
the old etandHU Fwnam St Orders by tele-

graph
¬

solicited and promptly attended to. Telephone
022S.

Imported
IN BOTTLES.E-

rlanger

.

Bavaria I Culmbochcr Bavaria
Pilencr Bohemian Kaiser ._. . . .Bremen

DOMESTIC-

.BndweUcr

.

St. Louis I Anhauser . . . . . . .Bt.Louis-
Jicat'a HUwmkee | Schllti-P l8nor.Wllws.ukc-
oiruz'a Oman* | Ala , Porter , Domcatlonnd-

Ilhlne Win-
es.EDMAUEEE

.

, 1213 Farnam St ,

THE ONIiTT EZOLUBIVE8

THO'V
gU'.S-

IN

' -

OMAHA rJE-

B.CHICAGO"

.

"

RAILVAY.
THE BEST ROUTE AND

Omaha
Council Bluffs

and Chicago.T-
he

.
on to take for Del Uoinei. Marshall

own , Oedai Rapid ) , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Ull-

iraukee and all point * eisi , To th people ot Na-

raika , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada
Dregon , Wanhlngton and California It offer* eupotloi-
dvautagea not poaelble by any other Hue.

Among a few ot the numcrou , point * of fnp< rloj.-

y
.

enjoied by tba patron ) of thli loadbotnoen-
maha} and Chicago , are It* two train * a day of DAT-

XDAOUKH whloliaro theflneat that human art ind-
ugenutty can create ; It* PALACE SLEEPING OARS
vhlch are model* of comfort and elegance ; It* PAH-

X It DHAWINQ ROOM OAItS , unaurparted by any
nd it* widely celebrated PALATIAL DIMNO CiES
10 equal of which cannot be found elxwbere.-
At

.
Council Blafl* tba train, of the Union Ficlflc-

ly , connect la Union Depot with tbcmo of tbo Ctloi-
o ft Northwestern Ity In Chicago tht tram * of th'.i-
ne make doe * connectlco with thoea of all tacttrp
net-
.forDelroll

.
, Colnmbni , Indlanapolli , Cincinnati ,

iigara Faili. Buffalo , lllUburg , Toronto , Montreal
(oaten , New York , I'blladelphla , Koltlmore , With.-
Dg

.

ton and all points In the Kut , aik Ib * ticket
gent for tlckoM via the

NORTU.WKSTEBB , '
ToawUothe Uit acoommodaUon *. All tick t-

gonti tell ticket * via tbls Un * .

[. UUOniTT a 8 HAIR ,

Oentnlilatiagcr , Oea. Agent
CIIIOAOOW.N.BiBCOCK ,

flea HIS j"ara m8t-OBuJti * , N < b.

CHAS. SHZVERXGK

UPHOLSTERY AND DUAFERIE3 ,

PiFsenger Elevator to nil floors , 120B , 1208 and 1310 IfamainBt.
OMAHA NKBUA8KA

. F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

its ,
Oils, faruMes M Ii

OMAHA , NEB.-
G.

.
. B GREEN. O. liURK

( Will pay customers Draft with Bill of Lading attached , for twothirdsalue of stock )

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME ,

* '

IIIBD'H BYE VIEW.

The Eiglity-Third Session will Open on TUESDAY SEP. 8.
FULL COtinUEfl I-

KCassics, Law, Sciences , Mathematics , Music, and a Thorough Com-

mercial

¬

Course.-

f
.

JT Bpctlal ore offered toitnilintaof the Lw DIPIRTHKNT ,
HT, iUWAKI: > 3 HALL , for bovsundcr 13ye rb , la uiilijuolii delgtanJ III the oomflctenew cf It-

equlpmcutr. . Catalogued flUiis full jianlcuUri , tent on ajjllcillou| ,

RKV , T, K. WAUIII. 0 , S. 0. , TresUfnt , Notre Dame , Indlaca.

OMAHA FANOVrBAM DYING
-AND-

C. T I * ul in , riop'lctor , Oentlcaona' Clothln ;
ined , djeilmd r'pvred. IndUb' Uiestoa cl ne l
nadje1. wi'M'luniriidjel iid curled. All lend

F ncy HjlDgauJ Cleiclng duoa on tbott notlco-
tut ta Ufa tlua gut Ucd. 112 OvUglis s.rte-

tNoticel Naticel Notice
THE MAGNETIC IIHALEH ,

To all who aio dlfevtc l or ( ID'cted , no matter how
long the ttandlfcKi Ojino r.oil bo healbd , Fetmtle dli-
ewcjwli'ro

-

mtuiclnca bivo UUid to Kite ,

t fdi.lry ; coma one , ooroo l| unl to healed by the
UiKi-vtloiicaltr , thaouluruescape ( torn tuiy dU-

cue.
-

. t'or cxkuiluatluu , our oha K I are SI. lor incb-
lioitmcnt , or vulutloua (i ; tiruii strictly c* h-

.J
.

U. PAQELfiR ,
North SUUet , oncmlta wtstcFklrOroucdi

'

WIIOLKS-
ALKCALZFQBNIA FRUIT

Car uf California late Fearr ,

duo Saturday , August 29 ,

Car of CaliforniaFetri , F < nch-

fi

-

, Gr fe'i and Plumr , due
Mo.d y, August 31 ,

Scn.l order.? eailv as fruit is closed

upon arrival.-

r

.

* Vi-uuiiT r AjauncKHJ * ana AW J-
Afarorite pre cfiptlou of a noted tpcclallU CD wi "

*
DR CoCl !


